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Can You Feel The Love Tonight?
BY KATIE BARANOVICH
~ Sounds like a weird question to ask, but that is the song that will be heard this year at the homecoming
football game. On Friday, September 26, 2003, the homecoming queen will be named at the game against Howland.
The seven senior girls comprising the-homecoming court for 2003 are as follows: Aubrey Bailey, Kursten
Bruderly, Carla Gbur, Alexandra Rich, Kellee Skiba, Lauren Teal, and Shea Whinnery.

'

Carla Ann Gbur is the daughter of
David and Janet Gbur. She is being
escorted by Michael Korte, the son
of Todd and Sandra Korte. Her future plans include participating in
the Navy ROTC then attending OSU
to major in physical education and
health.
Lauren Nicole Teal is the aug ter
o( Ron and Lynn Teal. She is being
escorted by Sean Morrissey the son
of Patrick and Nancy Morrissey. She
plans on attending the United
States Military Academy a~ West
Point to study science and math.

ubrey Bailey is the daughter of Dr.
Frank and Mrs. Suzanne Bailey. She
is being escorted by Jeremy Malloy,
the son of Mike and Judy Marquis.
Her future plans include attending
Ohio State University to major in
dance.

Alexandra Nicole Rich is the daughter of Bill and Jacque Rich. She is
being escorted by Bruce Moffett,
son of Maria Moffett and the late
Bruce Moffett. Her future plans in- elude attending Ohio University and
majorin in education.
Shea Whinnery is the daughter of
Connie Whinnery and the late Jeff
Whinnery. She is being escorted by
Nathan Mullen, the son of Doug
and Nancy Mullen. Her future plans
include attending Ofiio University
to major in communications with a
possible minor in theatre.

Kursten Bruderly is the daughter of
Kurt Bruderly and Johanna Parke.
She is being escorted by Joe Smith
whose guardian is Mr. Chester
Quick. Her future plans include attending Ohio State University and
majoring in marine sciences.

Kellee Skiba 1s the daughter of Jerry
and Lori Skiba'. She is being escorted by Brennan Booth the son
of Gary and Jenny Sweeny. She
plans on attending college to major
in fashion design.
Candyland is the theme for this year's homecoming dance. Saturday, September 27 the traditional
homecoming dance will be held in the Salem High School cafeteria. The dance will begin at 8:00 pm and run until
11 :00 pm. Tickets will be five dollars if bought in advance and ten dollars for a couple. At the door the cost will be
ten dollars for one ticket. If anyone wishes to bring a date from another school a permission form must be turned
into the office before the dance. Students from all grades are eligible to attend. The dress for the occasion is semiformal.

New teachers at SHS

BY DEVON MCILVAINE
Every year a new class of While he enjoys a variety of recre- .
educators begins what hopes to he atiohal activities, Mr. Brink says
many happy years at SHS, and this that basketball encompasses most
year is no exception. This year's six of his free time. He also enjoys the
new teachers have many things in school spirit displayed by SHS 's
common but also many differences. student body, and he is an avid fan
They _all bring something special to of not only the Steelers, but the Pimake this school a better place to rates and Penguins as well.
learn.
Mr. Klucinec is, like Mr.
Miss Luther is the only fe- Brink, a graduate of Youngstown
male teacher to be joining the SHS State. After teaching at Ursuline he
faculty · this year. She graduated has come to Salem to teach US hisfrom Gannon University in Erie, tory. - He is also assisting Coach
Pennsylvania, and divides her time Brink with the boys' basketball team
between the middle school and high and says the administration and
school. In the morning she is teach- staff have been very supportive.
ing special education language arts Mr. Klucinec is also busy planning
and math at
his wedthe middle
ding on
school. In
October
the after11, and
noon she
when
comes to
he's not
the
high
doing
school and
that he
teaches
likes to
special edurelax,
cation math.
read, and
Before joinspend
ing
us,
-~ timewith
Miss Luther
his famtaught speily.
cial educaM 'r .
tion math at Timken High School in D' Angelo is yet another YSU alum
Canton. She is also taking the posi- who has just joined the SHS staff
tion of coaching the girls' softball to teach US history. Before coming
team. In her spare time Miss Luther here he taught for three years "in
enjoys talking, reading, shopping, the hood" and three years in
· playing sports, and watching the Hubbard. He is coaching varsity
Steelers.
football and is yearbook advisor,
Mr. Van Orman is the new and he says his students are "pretty
industrial technology teacher. He nice, so far!" Mr. D; Angelo is marconducts classes in technical draw- ried, has a dog and a cat, and is exing, tech prep, small engine repair, pecting a baby boy on December 1.
and Woods I. He spent nine years - In his spare time he likes to landin the foundry industry and gradu- scape, exercise, and watch movies;
ated from Kent State University be- he also has a passion for Wal-Mart
fore coming to Salem. Celebrating (don't we all!) and the Seattle
his eighth anniversary this month, Seahawks.
Mr. Van Orman has a two year old
Mr. Fowler is a graduate
daughter named Cori and a three of Malone College and teaches hisweek old son Max. In his spare time tory of government and Integrated
he likes to spend time with his fam- Social Studies I. He has been marily, attend sporting events, and be ried for three years and says he has
outdoors. Mr. Van Orman says that about twenty-five kids (all in the
teaching runs in his family: his wife youth group he leads). When he's
teaches middle school, his sister is not teaching Mr. Fowler likes to play
a college professor, both his mother PlayStation 2, basketball, guitar,
and father-in-law are teachers, and read, and watch Seinfeld and
Sports Center. He -is also quite
his father is retired from teaching.
After
teaching
in proud of the fact that he can quote
Newcomerstown, Columbiana, and all of Dumb and Dumber and Mon()!
Springfield Local, and marrying just Python and the Search for the Holy
last August, Mr. Brink has joined the Grail. Mr. Fowler says his favorite
SHS staff. A graduate of Young- thing about SHS thus far has been
stown State University, he takes on "the guy dressed up as a warrior
history of government classes, the who tried to attack me with a broom
OWE program, and the position of stick the Friday of the West Branch
boys' varsity basketball coach. game."
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How would you like to. ferent award ceremonies held.. The
· Mr. Esposito is back., ~but not . teacherillso'resigned after her leave
take a nine hour bus ride (give or Salem High School Key .Club . . for long. After thirty years ofwork..
Mrs. Baillie deci~ that shewould
take a few
·
. brought h~e atro·ing at Saletn: High.School as an Enstay.Jn1992 ~Baillie transferred
minutes) to
phy for First Place · glish t~her, Mr. Esposito decided
to the junior· high .to teach health...
lndianapolis .
Traditiolfal. Scrap- >: tor-fetire iri June of 2000: When · She taughta~ the junior high from
·. J)YSEANMORRISSEY ·•
oniy to be
.boOkontheintema.:. ' askedthereasonfothischoic::ebe . l99Ztol99S:ln1998shesuddenly
...
greeted by
tional leV.eL That is
replied;'.'lwantedtoenjoyip.yhOO:
lost aSignif,iCant~ountofherhear-· .·. . Eve.,Y June hundreds of
hordes · of
veryimpl'.CSSive con:.. . bies and havesOm.efree time. When
ing~ She decided to apply for dis-. young· men. and women delegate8
overly eners.idering that the · youareanBnglishteacherforthirty
abilityre~IDCntin~berQfl999, attend.a: state govemmentleam. getic teenag•
scrapbook was COJ!l•.
years the pa~ork ,gets tiring."
and it was granted. . . . . . . ing Cxp¢fi,¢nce known as Buckeye
ers? FOuntu- ,
peting agaiiist scrap.·
. As .he W'(iViilterviewed;
·· · •Duririg the iriterv.iew Mrs. BOysandG.irls State. These ~m.:. '
dents :from
. ·books ftom all .
Mr. ESpositc:> recalled $Ollie of his Baillie shared some of her fa~orite . ing seniors are chosen on· overall
the Salem
.
aroond the world.
favorite memories from working llt
times: "Kn9wing ·my students is leadership, character, grades, ~d
HighSchoolKeyClubdi<ljustthat There was even late night enter~ .. SHS. "I.was the advisor for The
whatlmissedmost;lamexcite<ito. extra cumcularactivities through·
this past suntmer leaving early July tainment pmyided by ahypnotist.· ·Quaker for· eighteen years aiid.
get to know my new.students.":Her an, interview pnx;ess by theAmeri~ ·
2, 2003, and not ri::tuming until July
"One of the best tilings
taughtjoumalismo Some of the stu- .· f~vorite activit}'. that she did with· .can LegiOn Post. The object of this
6, 2003. ·You might.be wondering . about• Convention was running· · · . dents. tbat were in my journalism - her students w'as taking her: healtb program is for delegates. to learn
classes to Chanips.(a,ropes co•irse). about· government on the state,
why exactly they traveled to India: doW1l the street in formal dresses ·. . class are now myfriends as.adults."
napolis; it was for the 60'1' Annual , so ~at you would .be in time to" ··,He also re(l~ed that£1iglish Ill · "I workfoi:Chanipsnow andlhelp .county, and city levels ina non.:.
Key Club International :Conven- • watch the f"ll'e wor~ being shgt off . was·· a Class that he loved• to ·teach · with team building."·She alsQ.stated, partisan, objective education apbecause of the American literature:
"I want t9 bring' adventure. into proach'. Through mock cities with
tion. While in Iildianapolis; ~.four over the sky line with your friends.
attendees learned manY worth while standjng right next to you;'' Katie . When asked if there was anythirig
physical ~tion:•• Wb~n asked . offices and even a poliee force, the
things.
Baranovich said · that he disliked about teaching at
if there wit$ any~g shedisliked . approach teach~ every aspect of
From atwhen ·being asked · the school ifie simply stated that he
she replied~ "tdo not dislike arty- , government.
· ··
te.nding·
about her favorite
disliked.the paperW'ork and having · thing.JjusfWiSlrtlult~oreStudents .
·
BuckeYeBoysState,beld
forums to
activity; "No words· . · to disciptirie the students. His adwould· have mofe: self l'C$peci and at BOwling Green State U:niversity,
ean explain what an vice fo artyone'gO"ing into EngliSh selftesponSibility;" ·· :· ·. ·.• occuired from June· 14 to June 22:.
g 0 i 0 'g
sight see- .
awesome time l had,
as their career:wa8 "love your sub· Mrs. Baillie recalled her Sl!.lern High School's 'delegates
ing there
meeting everyone
ject/'
·
first year here. "'WflenTstarted, the were Sean Morris~y and Travis
were tons ·
and doing. crazy
.
··As his final statement he
physfoal .education. classes. were ··swig~r. BOtlr had jObs in city gov-·
of things
things," · Semira
conimented~ "It's fun.to be backfol' broken qp into boy~ an~ girls. The etnmerit. Considering the<Boys
.to
do.
. .
. Chowdhury said
a few weeksto See the inside worknextyearitwas~ucational, now Stat¢ experience; this writer said,
when asked about her convention
ings of the schooi and to be work:- . we are back to sepafate classes~" · ·. ~·Evefything., experienced at Boys
while staying jri the
Capital. . .. . .
. ·
· . · experience~ Jaso~ Stewart stated
ing with 'Mrs. Esposito. I'm very
Her advice to.future teachers would ··State was -amazing. ,I made many
The entire city was right . ':that his favorit~ Jhing about con'."
gla~ to be abfo to help for a few· be, ·~If you 1QVe yol1r joq, you'll 8*emorablefriendshipsthatlknow
at the hotel's doorsteps. There was. ventioitwas "Hanging out with all
weekS," Mr. ESp0sito will be sub~
neverworka.d,ay inyoilrlife, s0 be will-last.for a lifetime and took a
a baseball game to ~ttend (which of the Key Cl11l?bers from around
stituting fc;>r ~· Wilson un~I, she
enthusiastic;"
...·. wealth, of infotml!,tion.away froDJ
was -canceled ·due tQ 1J. tornado 1 the;~vmld~~ ~l~hCfMl~,;;Be.tbapy'"
.~.abl~.t~,coJtteJ>acktp.w9.rfllJ;Qc,.
....'>.
......,.,~:~• ·EveryOflli
wamfug), tours ofthe goyemment · Billban1'sfavoritethii1gw8s, "Runtobet. ·
!tonby.. . . .. "'.·• . ·.. fa!or;. · shOUidapplyforthisonceina\if&buildings, a courtyard ~mplete ning around the hotel like an idiot,
Mrs~ Baillie is also back
ite quotes.,"F1tn~'lS a pu!8u1t, a . . time 9ppo~ty," Travis andSdan
with a fountain. to play in, and as . . Staying up late~ and 'meeting kids
again, ... for ·.the third time! She
ProcesS.,~l~
, .'Would al~ -we~. asked to.ietum for the 2004
many places to shop as anyone from allover the world;" There· is
started to;teach in 1976.That year · like e~eyo~··ro ... . :·that she IS · sessiC;>ri as counselors. Both are..
could want. Thereweretoursavail· one thitig that all of the attendees
she was also the volleyt>all coach
excited to be h•fk.teaching.
planning to attend.·
and the cheerleading advisor. She
·Mrs.Baillie
.
BuckeyeGirlsStatetook
ableoftheKiWanislntemationalOf- haveincommon-·nomatterwhom
flee as well as hundreds of places yo1J ask, they will all tell you what
has taught physic~le.duca~ion and .
hB,s :returned
place from J~ne 1~ to June 21 at
health.· ·
··
·
· <fo 6.erwork in .
Ashland U 01yers1ty. D~h~gat~s
to eat, At night there were many dif-, . a great time they had!
Mrs. Baillie left forthe first
-the SHS gym.
.frontSalem High School were Jill
tiine in 1-980 to go 0n maternity leave. ·.
Barry, Alyson Cotter, Megan Goll,
After having her bat>y she decided
Kelli McLaughlin, and Ashlee
to resign from her job'. She rettimed
~
·
··
Thpme. &eflectitig on her Gids
iti 1983 to help Qut, w-~th ···~other
Mr. ESposil9
S~teexperi.eqce; Jill 11
......., sa~d, "It
-"-..led
· ... h
returned to'SHS
..,....,
BYAMANDAJONES
teacher w ho n~ to. So. on er
. as a substitilte·.iri.
wasagreatexperieqce. I met many
maternity leave. When the second··
· great people and learned different
·· ways to get attested." All the girls
. the English de:.. .
Anew way of learning is··. Theratesfotoneclassares1sotor
partment. .
seemed to have ~n exceptional
all the rage for students attending ., the class and
additional $100
time; ci>pecially Kelli McLaughlin .
the virtual learning courses at . accessfee. Students can applyfor .
..··who sa.jd, "Lmet a lot of new, crazy
Columbiana County Career and ·. these courses by calling the
· people, laccomplished not gettii1g
Technicat·Center (C~CTC) in. CCCTC. Studentscanenrollatany
arres~ed like everyone else iil my
Lisbon.cccrciswadiliigawhole time but must be finished by the.
: city.';
.
newway- no books! · . - . .
end of the current semester. This
c;c~Cstu<ients can sign .way of leamingwas put into place
up to take virtual learnffi.g cou~es . last year and has become a sucwhere all <if the. \YOrk.1s 1;mlme.. -cess. .
.
.
There are ust.ially thirty~siX le8sons . · .
The. spokesperson for
to a one credit• oourse: These les- . ·the virtual· Ieamitig ·oou~es had
· Sept30 Muskingum College
sons are based· on the criteria •• one stateQient thatJie woUld like
Oct 1-3 Omv.ersit:Y of Arts
needed for .the.course. There are no to make. ''In out virtual learning
individual eompletioti dates.· The •. classes the ~ds. are a~hed to a
Oct2 ThielCollege
only date given is thefmal dead- .· teacher in the building. Students
OCt 6' . Westminster College
line for all work to be completed..· ... . <;an... e1lla:fl their. te.acf}er · anytime
·· Oct8 · .Jlinior/Senioi; College Fl!.ir
.
If a student takes this they get stuck."
Oct16 . Mount Union College ·
class over the summer the student• · ··
·oCtl7 ''Teacher inserviceonly'~with theleacher once
(unless J!lultiple visits a,re re-:
No school ·
. .
· quested).. 'l'hestudentkeepsmcon- •.
.Oct 20 ·. &ldwin Wallil:ce·Coliege
tact with tile teaeh~r through email•
. · ()ct2i PsATINMSQT .
After.completing the course the fi· Oct23· Ninthgradeassembly·
nal grade .will .be . sent to ·the ·
()ct 27-3 lNinth grade pfQficie~cy
student's high school. · . ..
..
There is a cost for this '
teSt
' heavenly soli'nding high school.
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· Cell phones, flip
and camo. . .
•• flops,.oh
my!
••
BY CARLA GBUR

:

This month: Vouchers

Point

Counterpoint

BY SEAN MORRISSEY

BY DEVON MCILVAINE

•
••

As you all know, with
this new school year came new
Before you start thinkingI'm a voucher hater-I'm not. I gladly :
·
I must admit, vouchers stole ll!Y heart when th~y were fi:->t
rules and less. restrictions. Sitting
.introduced to me. Who wouldn't want to skip an exam especially for one
accepted niy free passes from exams, and I als0 reveled in the extra sleep •
in
our yearly)::fass meeting, we
•of those tough classes; like chemistry? But it's not just about that,
I got on exam days. But I believe the system is flawed. Vouchers were •
were inforined that the dress code
•they're good for the school all-around. Mr. Kirkland states that with . originally intended for seniors with exceptional performance on the twelfth •.
wasn't goi11gto be as sttict. Mr.
:fewer behavioral probl~ms and an increase inattendance,.eac;:h one of
grade pro(icien,cy test After that test wa~done away with llY ~l"l~~tate, a :
is~~f~aJking ar~umd be- ·
.our success rates will drastically increase. Everyone wants them, and
new system•wa.~.put in place. This one was created·by local ad,~jf1istra- • Kirkland
ing
the
shoe
police any;more.
•that's shown by the numbers. Last year there were 450 less referrals~ Not
tion andwas basep more on exceptional attendance and behavior than on •
Translation
we can·wear all
•to mention 4500 fewer days missed by students, wh.ich is roughly five to
excellenc.e in academics. Why is it that a student with a stellar GJ>A. who •
:six per student.
·
.
: ·.·.
· . had a few doctor's' appointments throughout the year, receives fewer : those c.ool flip flopsrw-ith the
comfy squishy soles, those four
•
Most people argue that underclassmen· will. never experivouchers than the student who shows up every day and slips by with an •
inch moon boots, or any other
•ence finals. Six in a high school career isn't that bad. Plus,· everyone
845%?
•
shoe that is just a must for your
•takes midterms which are somewhat like finals. And yes, I agree .that not
Mr. Kirkland claims that high attendance and low referral rates •
:everything is perfect about the system. Sick students forcing themselves
will culminate in improved academic success. But how much have vouch- : new outfit.
.to show up for a few vouchers are inevitably going to get other students
ers improved attendance? The high school's attendance rate the year •
before the new voucher system was 94%; last year's district report card •
•sick. Staying home is the only way to get better. Why come to school
•sick for a week when you can just stay home and rejuvenate yourself.
cited a rate only three tenths of a point higher.
•
•Even if you have a doctor's note, a visitation isn't counted as an abAn increase in attendance is, in general, a good thing except for :
:sence as long as you're back within the certain times. Maybe more
the hundreds of students who are dragging themselves to school when •
•Consideration of days missed needs to be thought of by the administrathey are sick so they don't lose any vouchers. This is detrimental to •
•tion.
·
everyone's teaming process- who can focus with a pounding head- •
•
But before you put them down, think of how much work
ache? Anagging cough distracts the entire class. For the past few weeks' :
: went into this hard-to-sell program. Vouchers have proven to be sucI have been forcing myself to come to school feeling terrible because I, of •
•cessful for the student body and the school system.
course, didn't want to lose any vouchers. Last Friday it got so bad that I •
had no choice but to miss a day and go to the doctor. He was kind enough •
to inform me that I had been developing bronchitis, and I probably would :
have been better off coming see him sooner. I just hope that my pro- •
longed illness didn't affect anyone else's health and, in tum, their voucher •
Along with any shoes,
eligibility. ·
.
J
•
we are also allowed to sport the
· Some may argue that vouchers are necessary because many : one thing that has been· banned
people have poor testing abilities; I hate to say it, but this is exactly why • for a long time, camouflage!!
exams· are needed... Final exams develop the tesMakiQg stills necessary in • . Since the attack on 9-11, the camo
college. It iscompl~t~ly feasible that in the next few yea~s Salem High ill outfit!? hav~ been all the rage, and
; ..
' •!
School will graduate students with 4he total experience of Six cumufati,ve. : until this yearwe've been unable
exams. This is poor preparation for college-bound students, because :no • to wear anything with even the
one at. the collegiate level is going to let you out of your midterm because • slightest bit of camo in it. Mr.
you managed to ~how up to class every day.
• Kirkland advised us that it was all
a safety issue because• in past
·······························~··········································· years there had been some problems with students who wore
camouflage trying to intimidate
others. It was like the black trench
coat idea; certain clothes had associations to certain things. That
Price includes unlimited
Interact will be selling
does not seem to. be the case anysoda and five slices of pizza . Sno Cones to benefit
more. Now it's all a matterof style,
from Salem's finest pizza · their intemational ~·:Book
and camouflage is in.
sbops.
Bag" project.
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••
•••
••
••..•
•••
••
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•
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A TASTE.·OF·PIZZA
4:30. . 7:00 tonigbt
at St. Paul's School Gym

War of the Words
BY LAUREN ARNOLD

Wbatdo you thinkoftheMaurice Clarett controversy and Jim Tressel's handling of the situation?

Gnmt Mingus-11
"I think he should leave. He's
digging himself deeper.·Jim
Tressel is a good coach, and he
can pull us. through another
championship without Clarett"

2003

Jeremiah Murphy'-12
"I think he (Clarett]should
. grow a real mustache!"

Molly Colian~ 12
"Numl:let.one, he's stupid for
even doing what be did. Two, .as
everyone can see Ohio State is
still winning games without ,
Clare.ti: Sure; their running game
isn't the same, butthey are stHl
winning. So everyone
should ...just enjoy the game, not
the politics." .

The Quaker

Meredith Miles-11
"Pers<:>nal:ly;.J<fe~l Ohio State is
betteroff without Clarett. Although he's an amaziµg athlete,
it's his own fault, and he deserved
to lase his scholarship. Jim
Tressel is the type ofooach who
will stand by his principles .. .In
my opinion it's better for them
(the Bucks] because they can get
over the controversy arid focus
on another successful season."

Last but not least is the
growing popularity .. gf cell
phones. This has brought;awareness to everyone, and we'1y_e been
given the ppportunity to bring
them to school with us. As long
as they are turned off-during
·school and are only to be used in
an emergency situation, we are
free· to have them. Thank goodness to another year filled with
new rules and less restriction.
Maybe next year all you underclassmen will be able to come to
school with colored hair!

Page3

Feature·
BYKATIEBARANOVICH
·. .
. Picture this ... some friends are walking around schooVwearing
white. nbb~ms t<? show that t~ey are hoping that their friend gets better;
~ow imagme this, the next Fnday you attend the football gatn~ anc;l$otne
kids can be seenstat1;ing to form a circle, Before you know it the etitire
band i.s in 3: com..,lete circle ho~ding hands .. Now the crowd is-wondering
what lS gomg on, but .not a Smgle personquestions. Theri jt llll makes
sense when t~e a!lnoun~ment blares ?V~r the loud speaker. Tonight's
perfornu~nce is .be1p.g dedicated tQ the m1ssmg band member. It is obvious.···
where slfe should be sfanaing; anotfie entir~ bantl i:s"wearing white roses
to show.~uppmt. Most readers can picture. thescfsctiries 4ery'cttarly.ttti·
fact, thi~;,was something the, student body Hvedthrough last year. . · ··
_·.
. · A:s many J>~ople might have noriced, a reruming fatre completes
the student body th1.s year. You may have noticed her in the halls or
maybe ~he i~ evenin.one ofyour cl~sses. If you are wondering ~ho
exactly is bemg referred to, her name is Ronda Williams. Does the name
ring a bell?. ~ost people can picture ~er ru~ning with the cross-country
team, practlcm& for tr~ck or out_marchmg ~1th the b~nd.· Well, .she might
not be out runnmg qmte yet, but her spot is clearly filled whenshejoins
th~ ranks 3:nd marches pregame with the Pride of Salem. This is a huge
mdest?ne m her road to recovery. It is apparent how much seeing her
m3:rchmg touch~s everyone, especially the band directors who know her
qmte well. They each know _that she is back where she belongs! Mr.
Purrin~o~ said~ ''Its so wonderful to see her participating! It's inspiring
~nd uphft1ng to.w1tnes$ her co.urage and efforts." After a long and hard
Joumer, Ronda isfin.~Uy returning to ~here she left, and no one is happier
about it than she, . We all have thmgs we don't always like such as
.·
attending schoql, but in the end it is all good."
.
At the ~eginning of this 'article, you were asked to picture many
d~fferent scenan?s, ye.t fo~ many people it was.not sirnply pi\:turing these
different scenes m their mmds. You see Rondatouched everyone in some
little w~y.. Those things that _had been pictured:}Vere not.simply scenes of
something .that could happen. For many faµrily;Jriep.ds,, and teachers it
was a reality. Ronda !J.as a fighting spirit, and she: is ~ackwhere she
belongs.
.
.
, .
. ·
.
, . , Now picttirethis.,. walkillg up to.her and beittg itbleto~ay hito
her. You don't ne~e~~~i'ilyJ1aye to :try anddfulil~~;l;!0i•fis';,Jite~"~
can be a reality now that she has returned!
·
. .· · · . ..
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,..· SatU~day~-Oc-POBER 4,· 2003
Sit down dinner:
$10

Limited seating: RESERVAtlONS ~UGGESTED
DOORS OPEN:

4

P.M.

DINNER:

6

P.M.

FUND RAl~ING EVENTS INCLUDE:

Chinese Auction, Deck of Cards Game.
50/50, Door Prizes
Reservations call:

MRs.

DARLENE HEINEMAN

332-8905 (SHS)

A candlelight dinner for SHS
student Rqnda Williams ·

Striking up the band with

------

·Mr. Purrington
down ·past the
cafeteria, th~ gym
and the choir .
room during sev~<
eil.th
period,·
• you've probably
heard one of three
. things. These ·
would be - one;
total chaos tbat
. sometimes .reminds you of a
thousand
honking
car
horns; two, melodies that range
from the likes of John }>l:lilipSousa
to tittle Rjchard; or three, utter silence (because the band is oµtsicJe
practicing the latest miµ:cbing.drill),
At the centerof all this is
the Pride of Salem's head director,
Mr. James Purrington. Mr.
Purrington was born on Sept~rn
ber 29 and attended high school
here at SHS.After graduating, he
attended Kent State University
and also took part in some graduate work at Kent State and the University of Akron. Before coming
to Salem and teaching band, Mr.
Purrington also taught part of one
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year in Canfield schools. R.tlgard"
ing his first ·impression of ·Salem

. riding both_hisbicycle·anq'~~
q.ycle'.·Me"also:eujoys spea~~~
H LgJi
.witk·histhree.:children, a~~~:tei;· :·'
.School
he says,
"[There
was]
good atm o .sphere
here kind and
. helpful
st a ff
and fun,
en er get i c

s t u dents."
.· <

\Yhell as.k.e4. ~bput wh~t

ma.4~*~~~cideto ~¥~~~9~6.d
director, Mr· PUrringtori said, ''I enjoy ltjds,. helping. peop_le and, of
coutse;':filtisrc·ls·a't>ig''pa1-t'·of'rily
life," Helists his favorite things
about being a band director as being the students, butalso adds that
"it's always a challenge to try to ,
meet everyone's needs - students, f
parents, and the community, but
it's a very rewardingjob!"
In his free time, Mr.
Purrington enjoys playing golf and
tennis, reading, traveling, and .

BY TOM LEGUARD

-E---_..... .
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· If you've everwandered

· Argentines·
invade Salem

Sa/e.m, -~ity Schools·
;Presents

Jl.lst imagine.,.

Eduardo Andreas Dietrich iS
riow a stutlent here at Salem Senior
High School having moved here from
·Concepcion, Argentina.. Eduardo's
family consists of his mother Ana
Maria,·.· his father Eduardo Federico
and his three brothers Maximilian
(15), Ian (12), Federico ( 11).
He was born on June 6,
1985, in Concepcion; Argentina.
Concepcion is a city of around 60,000 ·
people arid is located in northwest
Argentina.. The weather is very hot
and humid there in the summer and
the winters are not all that cold.
·.
Eduardo enjoys playing
Sf>Oits in his fre~ time; ·Soccer, basketball; and also rugby are three ill
which he participates.· Jlealso goes
mountain biking. On· Friday nights
when Eduardo l.s lookjrig for a good
,tllµe he:;go~ oU.t\\(ith his fr,iends: .He
~~:also enjoys aff·tiy'pes!iQf•mlisit; ~rid
. his favorite movie is The Fastand
the FuriQUS because he likes the cars. ·
Having done some racing himself, he
admits to being a bit of a. car fanatic.
Although he enjoys the
· American favorites .of hamburgers,
pizza and hot dogs, he cries.himself
to sleep every night thinking about
his old favorites from Argentina.
Those favorites are empanadas,
milanesas, and locro.
When asked what the main
differences between teen culture in
the U.S and teen culture in Argentina
are he said, "The differences are that
in Argentina. school is not as long
and most activities are through clubs.
Here in the U.S. school seems much
longer, and everything is done
through the school."
Salem High School is very
excited about having Eduardo this
· year. The best of luck goes out to ·
him in his studies in Salem, Ohio!

Points to Ponder
COMPILED BY KATIE BARANOVICH
This month's Quot~s ~re all dealing with new beginnings and the
importance not only. education but also dreaming. At the beginning
of a new school year these are things that we all need to think about.
''AH men who have achieved .great things,Jmve been great
, · dreamers."
·
-Orison Swett Marden

Mr. Purrington works with
members of the brass section in
the music suite.

"Only those who dare to fail greatly can ever achieve greatly."
-Robert Francis Kennedy
"One· thiRg

you

can't

recycle

is

wasted

time."

-J\non.
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".Things to be Happy . · ·
About:
··
BY LAUREN ARNOLD.

-SoJD.eof youmay Jiave readtlte

lifti~g and ~ntric b<)OkJ4,000
mgs.'tqBe_Happy.~~ut byBjll':-

:a~· Kipfer" so; V\Te..tire bring~

: y6,~·'The (?uaker's

~ndetised

·
·

'.Sioh ofthiS qJlirky tribute to:ev- ·
•dayJife and its si1nple plea.sµres. ·
•.

··

l'

.•,

.

..~':o

· L •.· ·

the l'fice is RJ.i!ik ·..

The

·2 · .
tmique folding
•..· prooess that auows ..
·. ·.· :Kleenex to ~taken ·fititti···
' th~'box:one at a time .· . ·
3. . A: foot.,an ganie and a ilot
bowl of soup on a cold
autumn daY· ·
.4. Tom Brokaw
5. Old movies·on Saturday
morning
6. Nevada
7. Black and whitephotography
8. Flip-flops
9. Soct:er ganies that end in
a Latiil-American

The Quaker·
Proposaf oil:

Student.

i;un away in bOfml' When he Jlppears.
.Another gµess l!i'that the former
QUaker Sam took thi costume with
·him when he graduated, and that
eaused the switch to ·the new Sam.
·
· The truth is a mixture of

Tbe Quaker

.. ___ _______ .,
.
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Entertainment
Ritter and Cash - two legends. leave us ·
BYAI11SONBORON
On September 11 as ABC's
hitseries"8SimpleRulesforDating
My Teenage Daughter" was filming
its fourth episode of the new season, its star John Ritter collapsed
and ·Was· rushed to a hospital close
to the ~tudio set. Surgeons were
unable to revive him after a major.
coronazy,artery.tore from a heart,
condition that he never knew he
had. Ritter died at about 10 P.M. that
Thursday; surroilnded by his wife
Amy and his children. He was fiftyfour.
~orn on September 17,
1948, in Burbank, California, John
Ritter was the son of country music .
legendTex Ritter and his wifeDorothy, an actress and an official
greeter at. the .Grand Ole Opry in
Nash.ville,. He was president of his
class at Hollywood High and went
on ~o major in psychology at the
University of Southern California, .
but later chariged his major to theater arts after joining an acting class
taught by Nina Foch, an established
actress of both Hollywood and
Broadway. While still in college,
Ritter became .inter.ested in stage
acting and went to Germany, England, Scotland, and Holland to per.;.
form in plays.
·
Ritter was known for his
repertoire of lovable TV characters,
the most f.amous bejng Jack Tripper, the goofy male roommate of
Susan Sommers and Joyce DeWitt
on "Three's Company." In 1984, he
received a Golden Globe Award for
Best Actor.in.a Comedy Series and
won an Emmy for Outstanding Lead

radio at the time. Cash started writActor in a Comedy Series.
Rece(ltly, "8 Simple ing songs when he was twelve
Rules ... " had rejuvenated Ritter's years old and sang ·on an Arkansas
career and showed promise pf draw- radio station in high school. After
ing back the audience of ABC. Since graduating from college in 1950; he
his death, the network has· decided enlisted in the Air Fort;e, where he
to air the first episode on Septem~ bought his first guitar. When he left
her 23, and in the following three the Air Force in 1954, Cash moved
weeks show the finished thn;eepi- to Memphis wherehe took a course
sodes. After that, the series will ;be in radio announcing on his GI Bill.
continued without. him. One thing .
Cash'soriginal approach
is for sure - John Ritter will be to gaining a record deal was to sell
missed, both by his fans and his col- nifuself as a gospel singer btit was
leagues.
turned down by Sun .Records
The next day, music fans founder Sam Philips, who wanted
everywhere· mourned the death of something more commercial. Later,
"The Man in Black," Johnny Cash, Cash returned with hits such as
at 71. He had seamlessly "walked "The Ring of Fire" and "I Walk the
the line" through almost all genres Line". and was immediately signed.
of niusic for nearly fifty yei,us be- His most recent work, a cover of the
fore succumbing to respiratory fail- Nine Inch Nails song "Hurt," was
ure, a result of diabetes, on Friday, nominated for six awards at MTV's
September 12. Cash was discharged Video Music Awards last month,
from Baptist Hospital in Nashville and won for Best Cinematography
just two days earlier, following a two- for the song's clip. This music inweek stay for pancreatitis, a sick- dustry rebel. leaves· behind over
ness of the stomach. In recent years seventy albums total and eleven
he had been plagued by a slew of Grammy's.
other ailments such as glaucoma,
Never one to let his many
asthma, pneumonia and· a chronic struggles dampen his spirit, Cash's
nervous-system disorder, misdiag- focus was on work rather than his
nosed as Parkirisoil's disease. Cash battles with drugs and alcohol,
was preceded i(l death by his wife along with all. of the oiedical ailand musical partner, June Carter ments. In 2002 Cash appeared on
Cash in May from complications of CNN's "Larry King Live" where he
heart-valve surgery, , . · . . .. .
. said,.~'Whyshould I be bitter?J'.m
TR:: cash wa:s born
thrilled. to death with life," ·Cash
February 26, 1932, in Kingsland, Ar- continued, "Life is-the way God
kansas. He cited his musical influ- has given it to me,.--..was.just a platences as the church music of his ter, a golden platter of life laid out
yout, and the country songs on the there for me. It's been beautiful."

an

The PJide of Salem marches on
--·.

~~

BY BRANDON FITCH
Auditions for this year's school play were held September 4 and
5 in Mr. Martinelli's room. Mr.Robert Viencek will be.directing, and Martinelli
will handle the set and production in our version of the classic play Charley's
Aunt.
·
On Thursday, November 6 the Salem HighSchool drama department will present the play Charley's Aunt to the students and staff. Our
version of this classic play is set.in the 1920's, and it tells the story of two
young college studs with the desire to "woo. their sweethearts." They
invite them to .lunch. The difference in dating from the 1920's to today
being that back then a chaperone was required to monitor the social interaction to make sure that innocence was maintai.ned. The plot is one of
trickery and lies written with a Ct)medic flair, allthe w.hile keeping the feel of
roaring twenties music and style.
.Cast
Stephe-n Spettigue ·
.,Josh .J\w~g~l
Col<:mel Sir Francis Chesney
Sean Morrissey
Jack Chesney
Kyle Harmicar
Charley Wykeham
Michael Korte
Lord Fancourt Babberley
Thomas Leguard
Rtassett (butler)
Joseph Shivers
Donna Lucia D' Alvadorez
Britney Dermotta
Amy Spettigue
Melissa McKinley
Kitty Verdun
Lauren Teal
Ela Delahay
Alexis McKee

BYAI11SONBORON

· · During the 2003 football than a halftime show - it's a time
sea.son, the s..alem High· Scl!o.Ql wheri the entire audience is there just
.
ban d wi
·11 ho ld a b and . to watch .the band." He adde.d, "We
mareh mg
sltow at Reilly Stadium on October enjoy hosting our own band show
13. Some of the bands that will be and inviting. neighboring bands to
performitig are West Branch, get together for an evening of muLeetonia, South Range, Lisbon al1~ sic and marching excitement."
Drum major Alex Barnett
· Sebring. The Pride of Salem will be
performing a couple of interesting . gave his view on the ongoing
numbers including ''Good Golly marching season. "This- year has
Miss Molly'' by Little Richard and beenaverymemorableyearforme.
"The Race" arranged by Tolll It makes me proud to be drum major
WaU~ce. Later in the season; the for such a successful band. We've
band will perform the highly antici- blown every other band that has oppated "Script Ohio," made famous posed us [out of the water}. That
. by tJ,ie Ohio State marching ban(.!. shows that for every show we pull
This pe'rformance is marched to the through and do an outstanding
tune that was originally a Fn~l)ch · job; .. I think thisis the best band I
military poem by Paul Cezano, "Le have· seen· in years." Natalie Firth,
Regiment." Head director, Mr~Jilll · also a drum major, said, "So far, this
Purrington, will once again be atthe season h!ls been ~wesome! ·We've
helm. He is assisted by Mr. Jon had our rough moments, but it's
Kraus and Mrs. Lu Ann Cole.
· oQly normal. The band has been put<·''We.· participate in band ting forth a great effort, and I'm exshows, to see gther bands and hear tremely proud of them!"
whatmusic they play for their
In addition to the Salem
shows/' said Mr. Purrington,. the Band Night, the SHS band also parhead director, "Band shows are a ticipated in the Austintown-Fitch
greatway ~o 'show our stuff' and band show on August 27, along
be exposed to some bands thatwe with many other bands such as Pousually don't get a chance to see. land, Warren Harding, and
Wsa·differenttype of a performance Brookfield.<
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Charley's Aunt
A play by Brandon Thomas

Senior Tom Leguard works hard to memorize l}is lines as Lord
Fancourt Babberly

MeJl}bers' of the-woodwind
Section practice halftime music

·'·Th~ best shows

on earth

BY BRANDON FITCH
Concerts are an excellent be. There are also Ticketmaster lopastime for any music 'lover. You Can cations at area businesses; the closcheck out the new talent or remem- est one is at the Southern Park Mall
ber the good old days by seeing a on the second floor in Kaufman's.
past favorite. An average ticket will If you browse through the site you
run you about thirty dollars, which will find• the hot ticket to just about .
isn't bad for a whole night and early any· concert, art and theatre, or
morning of festivities. Some festi- sporting event. You have most likely
vals can even last days. It's a good beard· talk around school from
way to ineet people who are inter- people who saw Warped Tour, X- Fest; or·©zzfest, but there is a show .
ested in the same music as y9u are.
Something unexplainably amazing for you no matter what kind of muhappens when a group of people . sic you get down to.
Recently there has been a
become a crowd at a concert. There
is a certain connection between the congregation· of area bands at the
band and the fans •. The vibe is set Saxon Club. Two shows were proand can be kept mellow and tranquil duced under the name "LOcal Flciw."
The turnout was a success, espeor thrown into a violent mosh.
Pictured· above are Mr. Purrington
Ticketmaster.com is the cially among high school aged fans
and one of his two assistants, Mr. most pop1.dar and probably the easi- who showed up to see what all the
Krauss. Not pictured is Mrs. Cole. · est way to ~etto where you want to talk was about.
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·Salem footbaU2retur11. to glory -

.

BY JARROONIEDERHlSER,

BYJARRODNIEDERHISER

amili.~ ;,ffofa much im- . longt<>ud>ck\wnnmbyqparletback eigli!~fu<19! yard$ aiuttmce · .

_.....,..)Yu, ., _,

a huge mS.ppomtproved 'campaign in which s~- J.aridon Heath. The en~~g of the touc,~~9;\Vns. . . .· •. . ·•. : ..· . ·. . ment. The team finished with a record ofl-12-;landa confe~nce:record of
tors saw the Salem QWiker (oqtball game was almost ase:x<;1ttng ~"the . . ·. •. . !'."le~ up for the te~ was .: (}..7-1. Losing only· four senior$ from Iast,y~'s teani. the 2003 sq~is an
·~ ¢<ll.llP.ile a re<:?rd .of .~-6 a,nd · . beginning as· l:{eath hit· Z,ac ·Grey the. nval Wes~ !Jr~<:h. ~~~~~ ~ll "· experienced.group with many returning tettennen mcludingeleven·~niors.
MACrecordon~3~ e~pectati<>nsare.. ovet the: middle for a b•g pass play · o.ne of th~ most CJl:Citmg ~aJll~. m Expecta:tions.for this seas0n are v~ ~igh conside~g the l~v.d o,f~xpe!1higti fQr asucc:essfut$e.ason~ Al'." . to &et-upwhat_m~tthoughl\Vriuld . . recen~8-1emory~~~ers:~out · eace among:·themembers oftheteatn.*TomWnght rew..nis:asyars1cy
though the team did :l~e a. goo"~ ~· the game'."wfuiling ~oµchd()wn~ ~eady ~ P.la,y ~ ·~·~as a l0 1'V-scor:. ..~ead roach ;tfter: a y~·s hi.agjs ,and· is'.,assisted by Brad Dllvis":-Dayis is
sized class ·Of seniors !Qpduiltioo, bUt it Was nof meant to be as Lance. lllg a~m the ~~ ltal[/Fti~ game.. also the <;i),acJ't Of the juni()r varsity ~lliit .. . ,. · . ~. , , .
>. · " ~ .
the team. retlims a strong t,eani a:nd ... Buckley was st()pped one yard reallr 11tarted t~.P~ck \JJl ~~g, the . ,···· ·. : F9r~is year's team the Se~n$tarted.on June5~1th ~~ition~
a number of returning Ie~en. The , sh9.rt,a!)d ~farlington sUfivived W.ith . secoDci. h;f!( as ,!t .~as, .13 .13 ·at the ' tng<'~10ns evecy Tuesday and 'I'bursday throughOut the •SCaSOll; ·Offi~
team also includes a sttOlig senfor a:28-24win... · · .· .· . . · .. · · . ·.· · end; of regulat!9n, .al)d the game . cial practiceS did notbegin µntilAugt.1$f4; \Vorking·haf(I, tbfougl>.Oµt the
claSs which consists offifteen mem- ... · 'The following week the · went to ov_ertim~'. \Ve~t Branch · month of August, the team made grellt strides to prepare Ulem~ve.s for
bet'$. The coaching :staff~ Pi!lY"'. tea.n1 iqc:>k onthe EaSt Palestine Buil- struck· .first. an.d, unfortunately~ the the frrst . gailte.. In the ·o.pellCr be: _OU
•.··-~...ers
.. ·.t.oo.
. k. on the H.ul;;.!b. ~.d.·.~.'81.es. an~
eis are'fdcused arid lookiii~.fOtwar<l ··.dogs· and Jitaoked· as though they '· Quakers.were unable toanswer.~R<J won2'.'<LGoalswerescored by :Bnan ~ho/attt and DQm OUl1ey~1;hey then
to the 8¢asc)n wiOi hi~- hopes a~d took out all their frustration from the \Vere k.11ock.ed. ()ff by the. }V~mori; .traveled to Austintowp to take on. U,e A~intown Fi~ch '14)llco'* It was
expectations.
previous week on ~in.; Again the 19-13 m o~e~e'.1'he team, is ~ovy . another victorious effort as they knocked ~ff the F~cons ~J, .Q'9'~~ were
The 2003 football team has Jeam scored on their first· play as -1:2 °".~raH ~nd e.riters Metro> scored by Brian Schwartz, DomGilbey; Fred Vogel, and Ke1th:G¢tz,tnger,Jn
be,erfworkinghatdandtrainlligsifi.ce.·.. ·Heath hit Grey for.a seventy_-One Athel~\ic(!on~erena: playo_n Sep- the M,A.Copener the.boys ~ere iipe~ded in Alliance by,a:~.e~of 2-0.
the la:st game .Qf last ,season. w1Ui yard touch~ow:0 s~e. The Ouak- tem~-12 agamstAlhan~~· The op-. . They then· came back to Redly. Stad1um•.for the first h<>me gam~. of the
hopes· of a strQng· and· succes8fµl .• ers woul(jn 't lqok. bacl( as they. ponentson t~C: schedule m~ for a · sellfion bµt were knocked off by the l:lo\Vland Tigeis; 3;.1_.·'fhe lope-. goal
Year this. season. 1be 2_003 foot~aU .·.·.,blasted the Bulldo~ by ~· score of very competiti~e r~t of ~.~·~n . as score4 by Dom Gilbey; The next garneW8$ against theCJar(li~ls:from ·
season kicked off on Fnday~ AUgusL 43..0. bl the game sen..,rWideoµt Zac as the Quakers look to ~~.ttte con- Mooney. Mooney won by the ,SCQte .of8-1 and· ttie goal Was 8cored by ·
23 as the Quakers.battle~ with tile .Qrey set~. new r~rdfoi' receiving ference and ea.m a spot 18 the play- ·· DOm Gilbey~ln the sixth game of the'~ri the Quakers wet~ beaten 8-0
Mart.ingtori~.·The~
.. estaded
.. · .···_··... ~ yards.·in one gam.e.by hauling in offs. ·. ;....· th··.... ·. ".· .. · . ··....
bytheCanfieldCardinals.The.team'stecrirdisnow24and0:.:3inMAC.
well as the Quatcers SCOted on · ·· · · .
· ·
*At the time e news went to press. · · · · ·
·· · ·
· ··
· ··
· · ··· · · ·
·

The 2002 boyS•
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off

theirfirstplayfro~sCrimmage()Qa

•,·

Grey bt;ea}(s
record '
""°""'~rneo .
BYJARR001~ER

Girls'
volleyball
readyf()ran.e11CQ(e:.:.,
.
.BY.JILUANBARRY .
. .. ·. ·..
. Th. is veai:'s ai.rts.·· v.,·.arsity·. .

volleyball~hassomeradierlarge
For any aihlete in aiiy. shoes to fill from,Ja8t year's very
&'>"'

J

Alliance, P<>la.·nd,

Ql~n<oak, .

.·.sale.m.··..girls' soccer· .
BYJARRo.DNIEDErunsER

. ·.

JeffersonArea,Canfield,~~ers; ·.... • ... Theouilookfor the 2oo3 <
~outheast, a.-idHowlan<l~ ,~all bUt . season looks good even though the .
.

. "·

.

•

.

.

'irtste11nis··QOo3·

o.·.·.

" .

. . ·...... ·
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'fhIS season has ptl?yen to

spQrt>a huge highlight of a career successful seas<>n. Finishing the two ~ate~ts, the.,volley])~~Lteam tearitis very young. With such a : 9C'.~ impressiveonHor~~,!adi~'
would be to break a reeord, espe- 20()2.2003 season with a.fin.al record. was vic:tonQtlS· They 1~ t?-'~oland small amO\mtof playel'S ~ere is not <te,llllls team'.; Led bi· ~~r,ffiPtaill
cially one that has not beeri broken : ?~ct·lG-.
:-fi~:f1
_.to·.a..Je.~.~l'"o-.5s
.."'·. ~.i.n._ 0th
. -.·.e._d1.,is".·"'.· .-~ and Gl¢a~ botJi 0 ~~:'\Vere ....~glrt().fjel4ajJ.ln~o£varsicy team'. . ;:M:~ganGoll and·se~~ Iqm 1;laker?
for il long time. On Friday;Au~t ....
l,IK>JlW- •w uu~
· extrel]lely' ~lose an~ Y~Y'rtoug~. S~ve.:&il¢Y t~turns as the head:, .·:lJijlly; !3e.nne,tt, Natij;l1e.f1~, H?lli
30, 2003, seniorwideout Zac Oley, team in the Staie <>!Ohio was: a great.· losses. ·. However,. S111C~ ·then !he. co'acb and isjoiD,e(i Oil die .sidelines ' «~tetfe!lck,~~ ~ell¢eSkj,b~f:he girlS
or ''Big-PtayGrey~.'85 be is known· aceoinplis)nieW:fotth~m. Much i~. Lady Qu~kers ·have been 100~~ by Doug Yeager:Theladies traveled · '.~i,l)'~ a ~rrµnendable~~~:of8-S.
-f(}"offiers; set anew reoord for yards expected froin this group evel'l with· great. 'f,bis ~ast ~atu.rday~J~e,~ grrls ·to aQ~dtnali fQr the fi(stgllroe, 9f · ,/'\tl)tOr Ashley S~~>;· llas•alS<? put
in a single game by catching eight the loss of four se,niors to gtadua- went ~ead to ~~d with ~~b~g . the year blJ1 ·'\Ver~ t1nf()ttunately . Jt;;rth an ~stound1~ eff<)~:; )\'1th. a
baits for 191 yards arid also hauled tion. The varsicy is comprised of We~t H~l~es and Sto'Y'".:~'~th of beaten by a>sc~re Of .s~o. T~ey , ~nal record of ll-:2, ~~ch Joe
in three touchdowns ina 43_0pum- eleven talented female athletes as which a!e reput~ble teaiµs-1'hey bounced.baelpiUicldywitha7 -4win ;~1;14,g_e says that ~'the te'llJµ_ha~ a
meling of the East Palestine Bull~ well a5 six returning letter win,ners. held the1r own with Wes~,;l:JQlmes, over the LadyLeopards of Liberty; . C:ltance ~o. have the'.;lj_est:W.•~nm_g
dogs~ The previous record was 179 This year's roster includes the fol· last Years fUlliler-up at ~~tate tour- Laci MealS led the way with a. hat- rec;:<>rd smce 1990.'':. ~d t~~'!e~ is
yards· and was set by Ken Kenst in .· l()wing: Lauren Brobeck, Allie Rich, nament, and lost 15':'9•.lS~~·:A!Ough trick and Ashley Shea ~md VaneSsa. .· ~.nflden~ they· can;af$Q01pltsh JUSt
.
.
·· Katie Finnicum, Lauren Teal. Jessica ~~t .s~e loss to StoW;:;~f~ the Kelly ad(ied two goals apiece~ The . t~i,rt; ThlS )'.eat !h~ t~ gre\\' co~1967_ .
Breaking the record was a Griffi,th, Sarah Hamilton, Jillian Baily. : girl$ •···~· rebound and w1!1.~e next Quakers ()pen~ MAC play against . ·. ~1dera~ly w1tl1 rune. ne\V players, six
motivational goal for Zacduring the Aubree Homing, Jessica Potts, Jen twolS-3,15:5· . ; . <,; .• .· ·.·
. Howland but the game didn't go ac'." · . ofwhich ue fresh01!n• .Coach
·pastfewyears,buthelpingtheteam Teal, and Ashley Hannay. .
.
This year;s team:l\~ ll lot cording to plan as the Tigers Judge co~ents t~~tr e~~h m~tch
win gam~ and .become a success.
. The. Quaker's served up· of goals .set for thlS· sea~n and s_o knocked off the Lady Quakers 6-l~ . .· ~ showimprovem~11t~peeu!1Jy
ful football team was more impor- their season opener on August far they have fulfilled thetJ.l:, This ThelonegoalofthegameforSalem :ill d~ubl~." The teai:nwiUplay m
tantto him. Za~ who had a feeling twency-fifth against the Lady Raid~ may be Co~~h Don~ Corts~-! s Jast was scored by Amanda Yeager, <.s~ctwnals .on Ocl(}ber 1 at
he was close to the record at half"' ers.ofWarren Harding. It was an · .·. s~asc;>n an~ its the final~QS<>nfor .l'hey contirrued: MAC; play in :cllpardman High School.
time annouita;ment, was very ex- atm~effortlessviCtoryasthefinal theSJ]l::selllOfS, ltshould~J·:~~mo-, CanfieldagainsttheCard,uials'. The '··.
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~~~~ ~~:~~~~(1ir'::~~ . ~W:llil~;}~~t~:=
few of his teammates congratwated

:=i::J::.~:-~~~=e:f:!·.
made official early in the third qua:r-
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,rableqne. Keepo?truc~;.gld~..
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:~s ~=~~ !~:r:i ~i; ~~::: ;~C !~~1t~iJQ.

:::::~J;;it:l!i~ ~~~ :j~ting, aJ~=~~'.!~at~~

Leguard. TheJadies have aceumu-:-

~=d

ference.

Quaker golfers~~~g at things . ....

. ,

· ".:·:"lli:ere, are a bunch of 11ew 'faces."

\i~{::~~;'t=
;' <:'. ... At the Satqn.Eatty Bird ln-

whether or not he would like to break-· · . ."
..
.
the single season ~rd, and/or the
Girls' golf is .a new and fied for their posi tiOn's~::~oach arid· assiste.d by. managerS~antha • ',.yJ~tionalth~ ·girJ$::P,.t,~i;:e~}f:9µr Qlit
career receiving yards. recqrd he · welcome concept for SHS, and s0 _..Hatn)()ll is a cef(ified,LPG~Jeach• Girscnt, biit things ma,y be 011 th~ \o~eleve11, and the &,Y,s R~~ ~o
commented .that. it would be some~· far, things are going weff with the ·. il1g ·profes$ion:a1.. WoUitz;.;~-0.ll. the up-swing.. ·Lead by . captains· Na~ }/~pfeJ~~n,~~~:~ffie.~ore m~.
thing be ,wouI<t like ·.to'accomplish new team;
•· othetl)anct;.foundedthe-ll()W':~ghly · Mullen and T.J.• DeCrow, plus. sev- ':)~nse tram!ng·~~~m,s.,~~.°ff to
but.· isn't going. to aigi (or it. ';rile · •.·
·Lead. by seniors· Beth8Iiy · cC)~titi,veprls' golf t~~ ~riPo- .. eral other seniors, the team has two_,}:.lloover High ·~~l.tp ··~· 1Il the
single season· record .iS· .614 yards BiUham;· Alyson Cotter and LiZ landwlli,Ie;.ner daughter :w~·:a stu" .· wins and eight lo5ses ov~ra:lit both'.0...t.f.O!lyer .I~~itattOiiap:~re~~~y ~n
and w~ set Jn 1991~ Th~ eareer · '.f\issey, the girlS~gqlf .teant:is ·ei~t · ·· denf thenf · ·
. >'ii•·
.~theit victories coming in the MAC;' :'>;~~~ Div~onl ~t~~;tfie s-Is

.·

·~~~:~~':~~••.. :~:cl~~:.:Or:~~~.;~rsa:l- ·. thi~J~,·~~~1~::*1:~~ .:·~tet;~'!J::a;r.l!tf~~.i;fei~:.i"·i~ti;!r:~:g~,~!~~~t.:t~··.

holds both records, , . .·. .. <, . · . . K.tisten: :Rhodes, «sOfillomores mmdS the teani:,aftet a :1~ Bodi · One (:lub} has-' planned its annual :, ~f.ld said, .'Tbm~~;al~ad)' 8°-. · . Zac.would like to· ~d thaL: Yvonne &11, Amanda Thorite,Anruf· coaches believe that :instniction, fundnlisei: ''Night Golf'.'. «> be held <flll~ well, ill'ld as aIW~ys Qllf. goal 18
none ofthisw~uld :be~iJ:>le w~th~ · Mario Keen; and ·freshman Jenni ·.•· J>Ol>iti~ r~nk aa~•;;!ots of, in October.' J'he event is a tourna~ ·•..· ~o go to state!" ·~ }< , · >':. ·:... :· • ·
out the co.achmg st~ff. J!fqleqion Frederic1~ 1lil4-G0Uare the golf , practice a(e·the~~Y$:t9'·a;~~t~ golf, mentplayed after dark with limited .' ,.
· East P:al~!Jle was t~e1r
• from a strong OffeOst~. ltne, it ~; . VeteialiS oD tblS youn:g ~' while game, a 80Qd m¢$Sage.'~ot'~:,young ' tlashfigbtuse and glow-iq-the-dark ' •fPOSt r~nt COnt~~lti9!\~ J'he !µrlS
ented q~e!'>ack{LandOn Heatll); others J1av~ .some expenence but ~: It'~ ~~a~,\~ for . golf balls.It is sute to .))e a fun time · came •rt three out ()f nineteen -~d
and the prev10~ record holder who ... not 00.mpeti. ti~e.ty~ _. . . ... ·_ ·.. ·o:. .the boys'. golf.team. tliiS:~$eason,; forall.: ·
· · ··.
·
•.the guys took first~lace outofnmeset the barfor hun to reach.
. .
COa<:hes J1H. Hannon ~nd coilchCd .,.., head coac:h Fred Giischt . ·
.· :-teen! Both teams appear to be off·
Barb Wollttz are both-11ighly quali- · · ·"1 · ·
· ·. •. ·.·
·
~ excellent starts! · · ·
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